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         Hall Governing Board Minutes 

                          September 21
st

, 2008 

 
Call to Order: 7:00pm 
 
The RESPECT agreement will be lifted in the lobby on October 29th from 7:30-

8:00pm for a Zombie Education Program hosted by Kyle Baker & Chad Brady.  
 
$50 was allotted to the 3rd floor birthday committee for their yearly expenses.  
 
Christie announced that she will be getting our hall’s balance this week.  
 
Alison reported that 4th floor boys did well in the punt, pass and kick competition 

and that 2nd floor has two wins and zero losses.  T-shirt sign ups are at the 
front desk, they’re $10 per shirt.  

 
Nathan was proud to say that recycling went very well last Thursday; this year we 

have double the participants compared to last year and they will be picking 
up again this Thursday at 4pm. He also attended the leadership conference 
this past weekend and talked about the ideas for more inter-hall relations. If 
you’d like to attend one of the other dorms’ HGB meetings to see what 
they’re up to, here’s their meeting info: 

   
 
 
Ellen reported from the ARH and Homecoming meetings: ARH passed a vote to 

give prizes for the dorm that has the highest guest attendance for the ARH 
meetings! They also discussed to what percentage they should raise the 
tuition for next year to compensate for remodeling, cost of living etc. The 
University estimated between a 4.8 and 5.2% increase is needed, which 
translates to about $335 more. Ellen and Greg will represent Putnam with a 
vote for a 5.2% increase. Homecoming events were announced and Strong 
complex will be pairing with Haymaker for the week’s events. Volunteers are 
needed to help during the 5K race.  

 
Greg and Maggie brought up the idea for a movie showing on the Strong lawn 

during the Blood Drive.  
 
$50 was given to Aaron Trent for reimbursement for snacks at the K-state vs. 

Louiville game last weekend.  
 
 
 

 

 

Van Zile: Sundays at 8pm in basement conference room 
Boyd: Sundays at 9pm in the lobby  

 

Upcoming Events 

Floor Wars: Sep. 29th-Oct. 3rd  

Blood Drive: Oct. 7th-9th 

Homecoming: Oct. 20th-25th 

Halloween Party: Oct. 31st 

Election Night: Nov. 4th 

Theme Dinner: Nov. 16th 

 


